Collaborating Physician/Podiatrist Updates

A certified nurse-midwife, certified nurse practitioner, or clinical nurse specialist is required to notify the Board the identity of their collaborating physician/podiatrist within thirty days after engaging in practice or after any change takes effect (i.e. additions or deletions). The information must include the name and business address of the collaborating physician/podiatrist.

Effective January 1, 2018, APRNs must submit documentation of changes in collaborating physicians through the online portal. Please click on the following link for instructions on how to submit this documentation through your RN license on the online portal | How to Submit Supplemental Information Requested by the Board Online. You can see if your request has been processed by logging back onto your Dashboard through the online portal and checking the status of your submission. Click on “My History”, then under “History Type”, click on “Service Requests”. Once the Board has processed your information, the “Status” will display as “Complete”.